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Hilltoppers Are Hailed As State Champions

THIRD DISTRICT
TEACHERS MEET
ON THE HILL

Of 1000 Enrollment Over
800 Teachers Registered
Here

THIRD ANNUAL
MEET

The district 29 and 27 on the Southern States Educational Association went over to the Kentucky Board of Education in February of 1925 and, as a result, this meeting was held in Bowling Green on February 12, 1926. The meeting was attended by teachers from throughout the state, and was a great success. The keynote of the meeting was the promotion of education and the advancement of the teaching profession.
PROPOSED KENTUCKY BUILDING

School Fair With

Fruit at Exhibition

The proceeds of the school fair, which was planned by the Kentucky High School of the College Heights Herald, will be used to support the agricultural department of the college.

The class of '29

The class of '29 presented a model tractor, which was exhibited at the fair.

Student's Barbering

Our Specialty

John G. Hudson

335 Thirteenth St.

Fountain Square Bakery

We have the Most Delicious

FRUIT CAKE

at 75c per pound

FRED AUSTIN

Barber Shop

Prompt Service — Skilled Barbers
Sanitary Methods

If You Don't Know This Shop Get Next

The Students' Shop

32 Main St.

STUDENTS!

When Your Shoes and Clothes Need Fixin'—Bring Them to the

Beal Shoe Fixerys

"Quality Work and Quick Service"

Popular Prices

Fair Red Front Shops

Value in Diamonds

doubly assured

Your certificate of value in the diamonds, advising a Green Day Diamond Watch is now presented by the University of Kentucky to the Western State Teachers College.

Recommended

By the English Department of Western State Teachers College

WEBSTER'S COLLEGIATE

The Most Abundant Dictionary—Based on

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL

A Thousand Words of English. Those words are worth much more than any other words of equal size. They are words of real and lasting value. They are words that will be remembered and used for a lifetime.

Your Photograph

A sitting now solves your most trying gift problems.

Franklin's Studio

Phone 212

3901 State St.
Welcome, Kentucky Inter-Collegiate Press Association. Welcome to Green and Western Teachers College. We want you to make yourself at home, and we hope that you will enjoy the ball event that will be staged on Saturday.

The first convention was held at Danville College and the second at Lexington. This, the third convention, at Green and Western Teachers College, promises to be one of the biggest meetings ever held. You are all invited to come and join us. Important problems will be discussed, friends made, and a closer relationship of colleges and journalistic brothers will be established.

The College Heights Herald staff takes this opportunity to welcome you to the K. I. C. P. A. spirits that now rest over the instruction department at Western.

**COLLEGE BAND**

Football fans know the high school season and run for a touchdown; W.A.R.T. yells out a battle cry and2 the band, and their bodies are fatigued, the brain is numbed with a non-stop rhythm, and the faces are streaked with sweat, but as the players go to the dressing room, they forget to make out examinations, and still, in the desperate effort to attain a big game, AND WE WOKE UP Monday.

The Western Band is a school band. We work hard at it, and we supply the music and entertainment for all Western affairs. The band is sponsored by the college and the students pay to support it. The band is a great source of pride to the students and is a valuable asset to the college.

**POETS' CORNER**

**INDIAN SUMMER**

A little bit of Indian summer, when the air is crisp and the leaves are golden. It's a time to relax and enjoy the beauty of nature.

**THE UNKNOWN PAST**

There is much we don't know about the past. It can be a mystery, a mystery that is waiting to be solved.

**DREAMLESS**

Witness the silence of the world. It is a time when we can reflect on our own thoughts and feelings.

**NEW VERSION OF THE PARAYAN**

In this new version of the parayan, we see a different perspective on the events and characters.

**SCENES THAT HAUNT US**

The memories of the past are haunting us. They remind us of the things we have done and the things we have said.

**EXCHANGE NEWS**

The College Heights Herald is a publication of the student body of Western Kentucky Teachers College. It is a bi-weekly newspaper that provides news, sports, and entertainment for the students and the community.

**AN APPRECIATION**

Thanks for your support and for making our work possible.

**STUDENT LOAN FUND**

The Western Kentucky Teachers College Student Loan Fund is a program that provides financial assistance to students who need it. It is a way to help students achieve their goals and dreams.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN PHOENIX AND FLORA

In response to the circulation interest and respective suggestions of a substantial number of its members, the Department of Natural History at the University of Wyoming will offer a field course in Rocky Mountain Flora and Flora during the second week of the Fall semester.

The trip will be by a guided travel circuit. Brief visits will be made to points of scenic interest, and at least one of the courses included is designed for students interested in the botany of the area.

For additional information and reservations, you may contact the Chairman of the Department of Natural History, Dr. H. Charles, at the following address:

GENERAL DEPARTMENT OF SCIENCE AND CULTURE

WINKEY AND HIS TEAM VISIT HILL

The President of the Hill Institute, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Deener, will be visiting the college on Tuesday, November 12. They will be in residence until Wednesday, November 13.
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SPORTS ON COLLEGE HEIGHTS

Pedagogues Down University
Of Louisville Eleven Here

Cards are Supported by 200 Loyal Rooters; Five Thousand Fans Witness Game Played on Slippery Field

KEMPSTOSILOGY INSIDE OUT
By KELLY THOMPSON

The Final Clash
A game ofWhistance against an out-matched and outnumbered foe, the final contest in the season saw the Pedagogues down the University of Louisville. The game was played on the University's home turf, and the score was 13-0 in favor of the Pedagogues.

FRESHMEN VICTORS IN SECOND GAME
Top-Heavy Score of 38-6
Lindsey-Wilson is Sputtered

GO! WESTERN!
To the Warren County Hardware Company for EVERYTHING IN SPORTING GOODS AND HARDWARE. See our NEW LINE OF SWEATERS AND SWEAT SHIRTS. ALL BRANDS. TRY THEM, THEY WILL LETTER THEM—ANY LETTERS YOU WANT.

WARREN COUNTY HARDWARE CO. "Sportsmen's Headquarters"
941 State Street, Bowling Green, Ky.

Dr. Cherry Speaks At "W" Club Meeting

The college saw the "W" Club meeting in full swing, with Dr. Cherry addressing the members. The meeting was held in the main hall, and a large crowd attended. Dr. Cherry spoke on the importance of education and the role of the college in society.

BIRD HUNTERS RABBIT SHOOTERS
This real weather put the old "sticky flint" to work, and if you want to get out and take part in the sport, you must get ready. The game is on, and the first bird to fall is the winner. The rules are simple: the first bird to fall is the winner.

KENTUCKY CLOTHING CO.
No Charge For Alterations Strictly Cash
941 State St., Bowling Green's Only Exclusive Clothing Store
FRED W. HAMILL, Mgr.

Come to 914 State Street
For the New FALL Fabrics and Styles

The newest thing in suits has the double-breasted vest and the pleated pant.

In overcoats the extreme length is very popular—All of 50 inches also the peak lapel.

The New Styles Are Always at the Factory Store First

The Very Best

$23.50

Others for Less

NON-CURRENT

November, 1924

Western, State Champion
In 1927, Beaten by Western
Six Thousand Five Hundred Followers Are Witnesses to Homecoming tilt in College Heights Stadium
Rambler Round
By LORIS (1928)
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PRINCESS 
HAT and GOWN SHOPPE
Announces the Arrival of
Newer Styles in
Winter Hats

at only
$5

Metals, Velvets, Velours, Felts and
Combination in Violet, Navy,
Brown, Beige and Colors.
ALL HEAD SIZES
TEN GREAT
PUSHIN DAYS
NOW GOING ON!
A VALUE GIVING DEMONSTRATION
Tremendous Quantities of Seasonable Merchandise at the Lowest Prices in our History
TEN EVENTFUL DAYS

Record Breaking—History Making Values!

This Event Merits
Your Confidence
For over 35 years we have been serving the
public of Bowling Green, Warren and adjac-
tent counties. For over 35 years we have
had the reputation of fair and square deal-
ing—truthful advertising—standard, de-
dependable merchandise. You can have con-
fidence in this statement. PUSHIN DAYS
OFFER THE GREATEST VALUES IN OUR
HISTORY.

PUSHIN DAYS

The founders of this institution have
always cooperated in any movement that
furthered the welfare of Bowling Green
and Warren County—and now—the pur-
pose of PUSHIN DAYS is to sell tremen-
dous quantities of standard, desirable
merchandize at unheard of prices. Prices
so low that thousands of buyers will be
attracted to Bowling Green from neigh-
boring towns, villages and counties. We
want to make Bowling Green the trading
center—the metropolis. We want a greater
Bowling Green. That’s the purpose of—

PUSHIN DAYS

We want every man and woman in our
community to enjoy the wonderful sale.
The great savings PUSHIN DAYS offer—a
value giving demonstration unparalleled in
the history of our institution.

O. N. T.
Spool Thread
3c
-MAIN FLOOR-

Regular $1.50

Mines’ Heavyweight Men’s Bibbed

Union Suits
$1.19

Young Men’s Long

Blue Courtsey

PANTS
-MAIN FLOOR-

Regular 60.00 Grade

Heavy, Wool-Cot’d

SWEATERS

Tan or Red

Short 24 to 44

$3.95

-SECOND FLOOR-

Regular 80.00 Grade

Children’s

Winter Union Suits

Button Waale Style

39c

Regular 12th Grade

Hoosier Domestic

9c yard

(Reg. of 10 Yards)

KOTEX

THE NEW IMPROVED

50c Value

25c Box

Tooth Paste

PEPSODENT—IPANA—PERFEO

Regular 5c Value

29c

Regular 8c Quality

Fall Red Star—Single

Plaid Blankets

Assorted Color Plaids

$89c

Pepperel Sheets

Reg. 12c Value

Heavy Double Thread

Bath Towels

19c

(Reg. #1 to a Customer)

Coty’s Face Powder

69c

Regular $1.50 Value

Hope Domestic

(Bleached)

10c per yard

(Reg. #1 to a Customer)

A REAL TREAT

2 1/2-lb. Box of Chocolates

Strictly Fresh

Just In

Delicious Hand

Dipped Candies

Assorted Centers

Regular $1.50 Box

Limit 2 Boxes to a Customer

$83c

Ladies’ Rayon

BLOOMERS

Pink—Pearl-Stones—Decked

Regular Tie Quality

59c

—PUSHIN’S

BARGAIN BASEMENT

HouseDresses

Regular $1.25

Ladies’ Rayon

Boys’ Blouses

Newest Patterns

Sizes 6 to 20

44c

—SECOND FLOOR-

Two-Ross Free

With 91c

Congoileum

Gold Seal Rug

$8.95

Two, Ross Free

With 91c

Regular $1.25

Full Fashioned

Silk Hose

87c

pair

All Newest Shades

Limit 7 Pairs

—Main Floor

Regular 8c Quality

Men’s Beautiful

Bath Robes

Beaver Robes with Slip-

per to match.

$5.79

WANTED: 20 Salespeople

Anticipating the greatest crowds
in our history we must increase our
sales force accordingly.

PUSHINS
DEPARTMENT STORE

Corner Main & College Sts.
Bowling Green, Ky.

WE MUST, RESERVE RIGHT TO
LIMIT QUANTITIES

Wherever possible please take small
packages with you.
TEN GREAT PUSHIN DAYS!
The Season's Coat Event!
(This Year the annual November Coat Sale is combined with Pushin Days)
Fur Trimmed Winter Coats
Every smart fashion - Every fine fabric - A complete Selection - Every size and color
- Luxurious Coats -
It is an important event for every woman and miss who wants a fine winter coat at a Great Price Reduction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Values to $100</th>
<th>Savings</th>
<th>Values to $50.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$78.00</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
<td>$24.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$49.50</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>$24.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Coats Priced Up to $35.00</td>
<td>to 33%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$19.65</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15 Coats $9.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Every Dress Reduced for Pushin Days
Satin Dresses, Canton Crepe, Wool, Transparent Veils, Cloths, Blouses - Dresses for Every Season.
These Offers are Sensational!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Values to $100</th>
<th>Values to $75.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$23.45</td>
<td>$14.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20 Coats $14.45</td>
<td>$14.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$14.65</td>
<td>$8.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

273 NEW WINTER FROCKS
Specially bought for this event - Satin, Canton, Crepe, Wool - prices to $7.50
$6.98

Every Boys' Suit Reduced For Pushin Days
A fine group of Boys' Suits, two pairs trousers, near-double-breasted coats. Regular $9.50
Suits.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>$7.45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All of our Sturdiboy Suits. Regularly priced at $12.50.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweaters, Lumberjacks, Odd Pants - Savings on Everything</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extraordinary Values in Our Furniture Department
Furnish your home completely during Pushin Days - You can save enough to furnish an extra room - We have gone through and reduced prices on every piece of furniture.
REMEMBER - You can buy Furniture on the Club Plan at the Big Reductions during Pushin Days.

Furniture Department - Third Floor
TEN GREAT PUSHIN DAYS
SAVINGS ON MEN'S WEAR

An Unusual Value
FOR PUSHIN DAYS

Men and Young Men's
—SUTIS—

Made by Hart Schaffner & Marx and Hyde Park

ALL THE NEW COLORS
GREYS — BROWNS — BLUES
Soft and Hard Finished Woolens

ALL THE NEW STYLES
Three Button—Two Button—Conservative—Double Breasted Vests—
Plaided Pants—Any Style You Want—Many Have Two Pairs of Pants

This is a Value Superior to Anything Offered Before
SEE THESE FINE SUITS AT

$23.75

VALUES TO $35.00
Other Suits at Proportionate Reductions

HUNDREDS OF WARM — GOOD LOOKING

OVERCOATS

Specially Priced For These Great Pushin Days
GREYS — TANS — BLUES — BLACK
Single and Double Breasted — Men's and Young Men's

Long Costs $24.50 Every Wanted Style
Regular Lengths $22.50

All Sizes Included Are Shaken—Three-Year-Guaranteed Coats

HUNDREDS OF WARM, GOOD LOOKING OVERCOATS

Special prices on Hart, Schaffner & Marx Fall and Winter Overcoats...

$19.75

Men's Union Suits
Prices That Bring You Good Savings
A Complete Line in All Sizes

Men's medium weight ribbed Unions, long sleeves, ankle length. Regular $1.00 values, Special...

$85.00 Heavy weight, ribbed Unions, extra full make. 65c, 85c values...

$95.00 Hanes' heavy weight Unions, reinforced throughout, white or ebony. Special...

$1.19 Part wool Unions, specially priced above...

$1.95 and $2.50 Welsh's Heavy Unions, Cotton, silk and wool, all kinds...

$2.65 $3.50 to $4.50 Men's two-piece Underwear—Hanes' ribbed Sides and Drawers, standard-weight. 75¢ values, per garment...

$75.00
Ten Great Pushin Days!

PUSHINS SENSATIONAL SHOE VALUES!

NEVER BEFORE
Such Beautiful Footwear
At This Price—
Exclusive Patterns — Quality Leathers — Fine Fitting Styles

Suede Alligator Patent Kid Nubuck Leathers

$4.98 Blue Brown Black Combination

Values to $9.98

To Make Pushin Days an Event Extraordinary
Reduced Prices on Standard Makes

Walkover, Grover, Martha Washington Brand New, Up To The Minute Shoes
at Worth While Savings.

AN EXTRA RUIDINO GROUND!
LAST MINUTE STYLES — QUALITY SLIPPERS
PUMPS — STRAPS — OXFORDS

New Velvets—Suede—Satin—Alligator—Kid—Patent — In fact every
desirable material can be found in this group. Every new color too!

NADLES’ OXFORDS
During Puhin Days our regular $3.50 Oxfords are featured at
Tax
$2.88

Ladies’ Felt House Slippers
Leather soles. Colors of rose, blue, green, orchid and lavender. A regular
price value...

$39c

LADIES’ KID OXFORDS
Suit kid uppers, cushion soles, rubber heels. Regular values to $6.00. During Pushin Days only...

$1.98

Thirtv Women Will Be Delighted
Ladies’ Kid Oxfords

Boys’ Oxfords and Shoes
Sizes 2½ to 6—Tan or Black

$2.88

Reduced Prices
WALKOVER SHOES

The World Celebrated Custom Grade Women’s High Grade Footwear
Quality Beyond Comparison — $10.00 and $11.50 Values

$8.88

During Pushin Days only.
Pattens, black kid, black and brown suede, brown calf. Heels in each support style are included.

You Can Save Money on
CHILDREN’S SHOES
Flexible sewer sales. Best quality uppers and leather side.
Sizes 8½ to 11...$2.15
Sizes 1½ to 2...$2.75

These are our regular values, $2.50 to $3.10.

MEN’S OF BOYS
Scout Shoes
Tax
$1.88

Wool Blankets

24 Inches Wide

$1.87

Fiber quality. In all seasonal Fall shades. For Pushin Days.

Regular $3.50 Value
Plaid Blankets
Fancy plaid designs. Red, rose, blue, lavender, tan, Fall colors. Per pair...

$2.38

Regular $1.50 Value
Part-Wool Blankets
Extra size. Designs. Beautiful plaid designs. Heavy wool material. Per pair...

$3.38

Regular $2.50 Value
Silk Charmeuse

40 Inches Wide

$1.19

Black and all wanted shades. Regular $1.35.

Regular $1.00 Value
Women’s Unionsuits

Medium or heavy weight, short or long lengths, white or black lengths.

$0.79

Famous Red Diamond Brand

DIAPERS

Nees and Ties

Red pocket-fasten, regular $1.50 value...

$1.49

White and Colors

Table Oilcloth

14 x 28 inches wide. Regular $2.00 value...

$2.40

SUPER-SAVEV—A STORE WIDE EVENT!

Mesh Bags
A Regular $5.00 Value
Matadolls Art Bags, Fully gusseted, Makes a lovely gift...

$2.39

Suede Fabric
GLOVES
Ladies’ Fine Fabric Gloves, Embroidered turn-back cuffs. Regular $5.00 value...

$9.50

Ladies’ Hand Embroidered Pure-Linen Handkerchiefs
Regular price value, Pushin Day Special...

$2.90

Pearls-Necklaces
Luster Crystal Beads and new-fangled Japanese Chokers...

$9.50

Ladies and Children’s PARASOLS
Assorted colors, Red, navy, green and black. Values to $1.50...

$8.90

4 Piece Beautiful
LINEN BRIDGE SETS
Assorted colored borders. Cloth with or without Velveteen bias side.......

$8.90

Regular $5.00 Value
BLANKETS

$1.79

THE ECONOMIC ALI'ER WILL READ EVERY ITEM!

HERE’S OUR GUARANTEE
Every special listed in our Pushin Day catalog must have been
reduced, lower or job money handling. Remember only Standard Perfect Goods.

Another Pushin Day Special
Another Pushin Day Special

Indian Blankets
Men’s double thickness. 

$1.87

Regular $3.50 quality.

Plaid Blankets
Fancy plaid designs. Red, rose, blue, lavender, tan, Fall colors. Per pair...

$2.38

Regular $1.50 Value
Part-Wool Blankets
Extra size, Designs. Beautiful plaid designs. Heavy wool material. Per pair...

$3.38

Regular $2.50 Grade

SATIN CREEPE

40 Inches Wide

$1.69

Brown and all wanted shades. Regular $2.00.

Regular $2.50 Value
Silk Charmeuse

40 Inches Wide

$1.19

Black and all wanted shades. Regular $1.35.

Regular $1.00 Value
Women’s Unionsuits

Medium or heavy weight, short or long lengths, white or black lengths.

$0.79

Famous Red Diamond Brand

DIAPERS

Nees and Ties

Red pocket-fasten, regular $1.50 value...

$1.49

White and Colors

Table Oilcloth

14 x 28 inches wide. Regular $2.00 value...

$2.40

SUPER-SAVEV—A STORE WIDE EVENT!